
A Word To the Tildenites,
The Independent Republicans

are a power ii) New York. Their
adhesion to the Democratic candi-
date for President will ensure to
the Democracy the 36 electoral
votes, of the Empire State. In
Massachusetts the IndependentLteIublicans are strong enough to
.give the Democracy a chance of
success in that State. Everywherein the Eastern and Middle States
there are Republicans who will
treat the nomination of'Blaine as
"an insult to the conscience of the
country," and who will not vote
for the Chicago candidate.'
The Independent Republicans

are solid in thetr opposition to
Blaine; but they are equally solid
in their dislike of Mr. Tilden. Un-
der no circumstances will many of
theni vote for Blaine; but, at the
best, only a few will vote for Til-
den, if he be the candidate of the
Democracy. ''he nomination of
Tilden will chill and repel the In-
dependent Republican vote, while
such a candidate as Clevelod or

Bayard will be voted for by Re-
publica-ns in all parts of the Union.
'Tle Natonal Democratie party
can elect its candidate to a cer-

tainty, if that candidate be not Mr.
"Tild en.
We ask the fuglemIen of Mr.

Tilden, who want victory at any
price, whether it will pay them to
risk defeat for his sake? Is the
National Democratic party in so
sore a strait that it lhas no choice
but to sacrifice the respect of thme
country, and miss a golden oppor-
tunity, for the benefit of a candi-I
date who declined to be vildicate(l
and re-nominated four years ago?
Is the IDmocratic party so wNedded
to the dead past that it must go
back eight years to Mr. Tilden, in
place of seizing this pr esent time
by the forelock by nominlating
Cleveland or Payard ? Ponder
these questions, Dlemnocrats ! Th e

people want candiditos who repre-
sent. to-(lay and are prepared for'
to-morrow, not a candidate whose
claims to notice are based on thie
melancholy ''might have been."-
Charleston News and Courier.

-'If you would freeze,' said he,
snuggling up a little closer, 'you
would make delicious ice cream. '
'If you were to fr'eeze,' r'espond-l
ed Amelia, with severity, after1
catching a whiff ot his b)reath,I
'you would make a rum punch.'

D)RS. EARLE & BRUCE,
Easley, S. C.

OFFEERS t heir professional se rvice
\1to thme surroun~ing~contr y.
Prompt attention to all calls-dayv

or night. Q//ice atlEasley ibote.
apr 18-?f

News and Courier,
CAARLESTON, S. C.

D~aily $10 a year ; Weekly $2 a year.

The Leading Paper' of the South-Est

Largest Circulation in the Cotton

States.

Marble and Granite
DMONUME NTA,
T@DIB 2STon, 44.

Greenville, S. C.
May 23 ly

PRIZESenld 6 cents
A PRIZE. fotage,land receive free a costly box of goods

which will help yon. to. more money
right-away than anything else in this
world. All,of either sex,succeed from
ih'st outr. The broad road to fortune~
opens before the workers, absolutcy13'
sure. At once adlress, TuUE & Co.,
A'tgn4a, Maine. , may 23 ly

Furniture House,
EASLEY, S. C.

COME ONE, COME ALL
A N) f fnish your Ihonses in elegant
style for the Sumnmer with a nice

Linle of Bedsteads, Mat ttres.yes, Bu-
re1uIMS, Tables, Stanlds, Chairs, Ro0ckers.

10 , &(. A general assortment
if Landseape (1lhroIuos in 22x3O inch
niones, ch ord, &c.. all ready for hang-
g on the' walls. Also, on han, a line

)f eahillet, promnentade, panel and Card
-ize photogra)ph franies. all int artistic
4yle. Aways on hand a full line of
UN D1ERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.

'sesanld collinls, allsizes auid st v es,
lIurial l fobes for vaech sex, all qualities .
uiI prives. Reamy at aIll houirs to wait

11pon entmr.Collins trinnuem'd inl
mv s.t yle, nt tdwhen so Ilesired, will be

br-ianned :and4 shipped to anly point on
Ia ilr.otiu free of extra ch r .

'T'lInking volt for last favors. anld
iolicif ing youtr furt her' patrolage, I oin

ep ruillvvVfilly y ,

A. M1. 1UNION.
feb8Sitm

TCECAEAP CASH
Store of

OWNBEY BROS.,
Is I hI plaeo (o buy your . Staple mal

[l'an ( ro(eIe, To b:aco, seurI,. F1 ar-
mers' Ilardware, Garden *eds, &e.,
OUR SPE01AI/FIES,

W k e Sto e's, Crocke y antid T1i.

w'are. at~ ha rd tilnes pics.
Th-minig the pulblic generally for

t heir liberal pa11t reage in) the pas't.we
hop by1) Cf5 clos tenion1) to bu sineCsS to
meroit al conItinulanlce of theO same.
iniuirket prtice4, for ca.)

Remnember our 10 mto is ad(ielk sailes

R'e.%pect fulIly,
.OW NBEY BR~OS..

.Ja u 25'--Smn

Lime! Lime! Lime!
CAN BE~ BOUJGIIT' OF

E~asley, S. C.,
Eiithier ini Car Load Lots or
by the single barr'ell at very

C.IIEAPI RATES.
Oct 12-tf

BLACKSMITH ING
In all its brandhes, done b~y

JAMES ROSEMOND.
Elasiey, s. C.

Giv himC11 a Call andl satisfacti~in wil.
be given, bo0th -tsto work a4)d charge~~e
''There are meny' meni of menny minds,
And menny fools of nmoiniiy lids.''

indorsed by
Geo. Bancroft, rnograp olo
John1 L. M otley, An everpronnt am,

Jfltz-G. Ilalleck) the WhulO L1111.-.fl _S.

fus Clantes C
4

B3. H. Smart,
W 11 I. Presott, .

Geo. P. Mar4,
John G. Whittier,
John G. Saxe,
Daniel Webster,
Henry Cliy,
H. Coleridge,

Ezra Abbot,
W. ). Howells,

Wn. T. Harris, Auck
Ch. Justice Waite, oi pam 2 , al
Wn. M. Evarts, the 2.t arts,-411owlI
Jas. T. Fields, Il1ustratec
by more than Anivtiby mre hanfoliowing: Beet, *fbi
FIFTY ljor1ie, Moldilr;, P11

College Prosiel'Us, 1164 d e)
and by the best It it tho host practi
American and extant.-Lodm

Europ'n ScholaOs. C.a& C. MERRIAM & CO.

mily 16 tf

t-2. F. ANS44J.rso
TnilcS. G. P~ickens S. 0

ANSELI & NEWTOIN,
.,1ttIrneysat Law

foCKENoSGeef, C
feb 29--tf

". XRO)IINSoN,

irMdiobinuon & Nix,

Attornecys *ad Coeilali"11I'.ni a t law1v
PICKENS C. 11.1 . 9)

W~ill pl fltce il l 1 l(' (.oiits of tiI(

All 1hisi1'ss Shall e v(12v pirosd t
I t'stih betn.
J OlI25-1y'
M11. W. 'ALOH. JAM 1. EAW,
ANYLO &&EWATO,

..S tt rnXeys at L a,

?ICKENS ('. 11., S. C.

ADA. E. RWnLO

GREcenVI, . C.

J.. .8X, J..ur NIX

h-elle, S.~(C.vhii HIoupon, IS.C.

BLYRoinson&NAYix,

CtONELLn ORnSe AT0 LA iW,
PIIENS C.II., S. <.

WilPraCtie in al te Courts ofth
stateland o~lfihe Un itil tns

All. hu lsini~test hlo rcive~ pompIt

Vntl. IW. AY LleR.l JA(Ill P. SCA RY<

Pi l'ICK E NS1k Cii.fe. II., Sr.r' C.o

J, ORElid ENILLE . C.y ~

INABRIDG-'ED.
1-11p 3000 n' nvingi,

41' iI'jiI )v recomme nded14er Aturnerl'ean I)eit~r,red inhca. and a by State
Dtionary of 2100 Names. Superinitend'ts

I reiab1e school Illa'ter toof
Sl Publi Shools

of 36 States,
including

Vermont,

g ' /3cotmlec-tict
re ok,

g~Pl thn-valueifWeltr'

Goorgin,
Ohio,

Virginia,

'enologyllavIli.nShips
_nm En i n and Tmbers

we peciien'1 11ri .() of W\\iSC 1n.illI1g thw v'iie ( h~~'

fit cold be.' vitC( al!c Owe Nolraska,
101., (a-th'1, ('01,11111 'Ev I Ka nsas,

w 343 wvords, and terms.
cal Englis ictonary itcky,
Vimarter. l ericw. and Oregon.
Puls, Sprinlgile~li s . I,Also Canada,

Ko COOK,
DEALERl IN

Stovestat
of N Ste,

0j MG~UM0tmuS S IL I N

I(.14'RENVII4IE,9so C.
(onl Fin 1110 flinu examine the

Mainoe,

11xelsioN.Cook She"
before you llMy elsewtere.

ni-s-hingGoodv a holc

N,(\, u0-1 Y,

Illinois,

Also Russell Cos is
SOIVC~l MinneSAei , *hs

Iand Oregon.

J. P..IICOOK,
DEATLR IN

FURPIBNI ASPEflNG 1Y
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